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Senior Recital:
Victoria Boell, horn
Kathy Hansen, piano
Amy Brinkman-Davis, piano
Jacob Factor, horn
Ben Allen, trombone
Matt Allen, trumpet
Kaitlyn DeHority, trumpet
Luke Davey, tuba
Kengo Ito, timpani
Lillian Fu, percussion
Jamie Kelly, percussion
Derek Wohl, percussion
Ford Hall
Friday, March 25th, 2016
9:00 pm
Program
Concerto in F for 2 Horns and Orchestra Antonio Rosetti
(1750-1792)I. Allegro
Kathy Hansen, piano
Jacob Factor, horn
Six Melodies for Horn and Piano Charles Gounod
(1818-1893)III. Andante
IV. Larghetto
VI. Andante sostenuto
Kathy Hansen, piano
Adagio and Allegro, op. 70 Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)
Amy Brinkman-Davis, piano
Intermission
Laugh Tyler Oglvie
Danse Bacchanale Camille Saint-Saëns
arr. Rolf Smedvig
for the Empire Brass
Matt Allen, trumpet
Kaitlyn DeHority, trumpet
Ben Allen, trombone
Luke Davey, tuba
Kengo Ito, timpani
Lillian Fu, percussion
Jamie Kelly, percussion
Derek Wohl, percussion
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Horn Performance and Music
Education. Victoria Boell is from the studio of Alex Shuhan.
